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Резюме. Въз основа на първична литоложка информация, получена от 35 сондажни разреза от северната, източната и южната 
част на Варненското плато, е създаден триизмерен литостратиграфски модел на скалите от Палеогенската система. Неговата цел 
е да бъдат изяснени пространственото разпространение и връзките на палеогенските единици. Литостратиграфската последова-
телност включва шест официални единици: Комаревска (Танет), Белославска (Ипрес), Дикилиташка (Ипрес), Аладънска (Ипрес), 
Авренска (най-горен Ипрес–най-долен Приабон?) и Русларска свита (Олигоцен). Те са лесно разпознаваеми, като първите четири 
са визуализирани в модела като самостоятелни тела. Въз основа на литоложкото си разнообразие Авренската и Русларската 
свита са поделени на три пачки: съответно мергелно-варовикова, глинеста, мергелна и глинесто-песъчлива, мергелна, песъчли-
во-глинеста. Моделът показва, че Дикилиташката, Аладънската, мергелната пачка на Авренската и песъчливо-глинестата пач-
ка на Русларската свита са разпространени в целия район на моделирането, докато останалите единици имат по-ограничено 
разпространение. 

Ключови думи: Палеоген, литостратиграфия, триизмерно моделиране, Варненско плато. 

Abstract. On the basis of primary lithological data derived from 35 boreholes’ sections, from the northern, eastern, and southern part 
of the Varna Plateau, a 3D lithostratigraphic model of the Paleogene rocks was created in purpose to elucidate the spatial distribution and 
relationships of the Paleogene lithostratigraphic units. The Paleogene succession in the area of modelling includes six formal lithostrati-
graphical units, as follows: the Komarevo Fm. (Thanetian), the Beloslav Fm. (Ypresian), the Dikilitash Fm. (Ypresian), the Aladan Fm. 
(Ypresian), the Avren Fm. (uppermost Ypresian–lowermost Priabonian?), and the Ruslar Fm. (Oligocene). These units are easily recogniz-
able as the lowermost four of them were visualized as separate bodies in the model. Due to their high lithological variety, both the Avren 
and the Ruslar Fms were subdivided into three individual packages: marly limestone, clayey, and marly; clayey-sandy, marly and sandy-
clayey package, respectively. The model shows that the Dikilitash and the Aladan Fms, the marly package of the Avren Fm., as well as the 
sandy-clayey package of the Ruslar Fm. are distributed in the entire area of modelling, while the other bodies are present more restrictedly.

Keywords: Paleogene, lithostratigraphy, 3D modeling, Varna Plateau. 

Introduction

In terms of the regional tectonic zonation, the Varna 
Plateau is a part of the onshore sector of the Moesian 
Platform (Fig. 1a). The latter partly includes three 
blocks of the eastern slope of the North Bulgarian 
Dome (sensu Georgiev, 2012), which is also known 

as Varna Monocline (Bokov et al., 1987), that cor-
responds to Balchik and Kichevo Blocks, as well 
as to the northernmost part of the Avren Step  
(Fig. 1b). The Paleogene sedimentary rocks have 
been referred to different informal and formal 
lithostratigraphic units since the end of 20s of the 
20th century. They crop out in the south-western 
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Fig. 1. a) Tectonic subdivision of the territory of Bulgaria (after Dabovski, Zagorchev, 2009) with location of the studied 
area; b) Tectonic subdivision of the onshore part of the Moesian Platform in Northeast Bulgaria (after Bokov et al., 1987) 
with location of the area of 3D modeling
Fig. 1. а) Тектонска подялба на територията на България (по Dabovski, Zagorchev, 2009) с разположението на из-
следвания район; b) Тектонска подялба на сухоземната част на Мизийската платформа в Североизточна България 
(по Bokov et al., 1987) с разположение на района на триизмерно моделиране

Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the Varna Plateau 
and adjacent areas (after Cheshitev et al., 1991a, b, c with 
modifications) 
1, Quaternary; 2, Neogene; 3, Paleogene; 4, Upper Cretaceous; 
5, Lower Cretaceous; 6, proven fault; 7, supposed fault; 8, 
lithostratigraphic boundary

Фиг. 2. Опростена геоложка карта на Варненското пла-
то и съседните райони (по Cheshitev et al., 1991a, b, c, с 
изменения)
1 – Кватернер; 2 – Неоген; 3 – Палеоген; 4 – Горна Креда; 
5 – Долна Креда; 6 – установен разлом; 7 – предполагаем 
разлом; 8 – литостратиграфска граница

(i) to recognize the exact lithostratigraphic succes-
sion in the northern, eastern and southern edge of 
the plateau by interpretation of borehole lithologi-
cal logs, (ii) to illustrate the spatial distribution and 
relationships of the individual Paleogene lithostrati-
graphic units by using of 3D modelling, and thus 
(iii) to clarify the deep geologic structure of this part 
of the country. 

Material and methods

The present investigation is based on integration of 
the primary lithological data from over 40 onshore 
borehole sections (derived from geological re-
ports of the National Geological Fund, Ministry of 
Energy of the Republic of Bulgaria), which are un-
evenly distributed across the studied area. The bore-
holes were drilled and studied from the early 1950s 
to the middle 1970s, for oil and gas prospecting, as 
well as for hydrogeological investigations. They 
concern the following areas: Oreshak (Ovcharov, 
1958f1), Batova (Stefanov, Parashkevova, 1960f2; 

1 Ovcharov, K. 1958f. Report on the Geological Results of 
the Structural Drilling in Oreshak Area conducted in 1956–1957. 
Ministry of Energy, National Geological Fund, report III-228, 66 p. 
(in Bulgarian).

2 Stefanov, N., V. Parashkevova. 1960f. Report on the Results of 
the Borehole Hydrogeological Investigations, “Zlatni Pyasatsi” Area. 
Ministry of Energy, National Geological Fund, report V-113, 141 p. 
(in Bulgarian).

edge of the plateau (Fig. 2) while in the other parts 
they are covered by Neogene sediments with vari-
ous thickness. Therefore the aims of this study are: 
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Nedev, 1965f3; Parashkevova, 1975af4), Golden 
Sands (Zlatni Pyasatsi) (Stefanov, Parashkevova, 
1960f; Parashkevova, 1975af, bf5), Sts Konstantine 
and Helena (formerly Druzhba) (Stefanov, Parash-
kevova, 1960f; Parashkevova, 1975af, bf), and 
Varna (Petuhov et al., 1952f6; Dacheva, 1962f7; 
Parashkevova, 1975af, bf).

The preparation of 3D model database included 
defining of individual lithostratigraphic bodies af-
ter interpretation of 35 selected borehole sections  
(Fig. 3). The generating of the 3D voxel lithostrati-
graphic model was performed by means of software 
processing described by Valchev et al. (2018). 

3 Nedev, N. 1965f. Report on the Results of the Structural Borehole 
Investigations in Batova Area conducted in 1961. Ministry of Energy, 
National Geological Fund, report III-158, 179 p. (in Bulgarian).

4 Parashkevova, V. 1975af. Report on the Results of the Hydro
geological Investigations of the Valanginian Waterbearing Horizon 
in the Nearshore Part of the Varna Depression. Ministry of Energy, 
National Geological Fund, report V-228, 87 p. (in Bulgarian).

5 Parashkevova, V. 1975bf. Report on the Results of the Borehole 
Hydrogeological Investigations of the Valanginian Waterbearing 
Horizon, Varna–Zlatni Pyasatsi Area. Ministry of Energy, National 
Geological Fund, report V-147, 75 p. (in Bulgarian).

6 Petuhov, S., A. Palij, L. Melnik. 1952f. Results of the Oil and Gas 
Prospecting in Northeast Bulgaria, based on Geological Investigations 
conducted in 1949–1951. Ministry of Energy, National Geological 
Fund, report ІІІ-97, 763 p. (in Russian).

7 Dacheva, Z. 1962f. Report on the Borehole Investigations in the 
Momino Plateau and the Varna Depression conducted in 1954–1957. 
Ministry of Energy, National Geological Fund, report III-137, 401 p. 
(in Bulgarian).

Stratigraphic background

Sporadic and often controversial data on the pres-
ence of Eocene sediments in Northeast Bulgaria 
were published by Spratt (1857), Hochstetter 
(1870), Toula (1892), Douvillé (1908, 1919), Zla-
tarski (1927). 

The first attempt for stratigraphic subdivi-
sion of the Paleogene in Varna region belongs to 
Gočev (1926). Later on, Gočev (1929) subdivided 
the Eocene in Northeast Bulgaria into “Lutetian”, 
“marls without fossils” (described latter by the 
same author as “Avren marls” in the Avren Plateau 
– Gočev, 1933), and “Auversien”, and in the begin-
ning of the 1930s (Gočev 1933, 1934) described 
four lithostratigraphic units: “horizion of yellow 
beds”, “Dikili Tash horizon”, “Aladan limestone”, 
and “Ruslar horizon” (Fig. 4). The first three was 
referred to the “Lutetian”, and the last one – to the 
“Eocene”. In fact, these were the first Paleogene 
lithostratigraphic units in Bulgaria. 

Gellert (1929) also divided the Eocene into hori-
zons, but based on petrographic features, and there-
fore Gočev (1934) noted that rocks with different 
age had been united into one and the same horizon, 
or rocks with one and the same age had been referred 
to different horizons. Tzankov (Tzankov, 1936; 
Tzankov, Beregov, 1940) applied the Gočev’s Lu-
tetian subdivision to the entire Northeast Bulgaria. 

Cohen (1938) determined Oligocene age for the 
“Ruslar horizon” subdividing it into “marly and 
clayey-marly part” (corresponding to the “Avren 
marls” of Gočev, 1933) and “upper clayey part”.

Mandev (1955) followed Gočev’s Lutetian sub-
division, but refined the Cohen’s one – the “upper 
Eocene” consists of the “Avren marls” and “mot-
ley marls”, while the “Oligocene” comprises “Ha-
dum horizon and Bolivina zone” and “clayey-sandy 
package (lower Maykop)”.

Bombita (1957) first proved Ypresian age for 
the Dikilitash horizon based on nummulitic assem-
blages.

Vassilev et al. (1959) studied the manganese ore 
deposits and divided six horizons – five of them 
were referred to the Oligocene and the underlying 
marls were described as upper Eocene. Another 
research was focused on the Oligocene succession 
– Stoyanov (1962) divided and characterized the 
lower (with three horizons) and middle Oligocene.

Belmoustakov (1962) published a study on the 
lower Paleogene in the plateaus in Northeast Bul-
garia. He introduced stratigraphic subdivisions that 
had not been recognized before 1957. The base of 
the Paleogene section was referred to the Thanetian 
(this unit was first established in the Avren Plateau 
by Belmoustakov, 1960) and included three hori-
zons. The Eocene was divided into “lower Eocene 

Fig. 3. Sketch map of the area of modeling with location of 
the boreholes’ sections used for the creation of the 3D model

Фиг. 3. Схематична карта на района на моделирането 
с разположението на сондажните разрези, използвани 
при създаването на триизмерния модел
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphic background and subdivision of the Paleogene in the Varna Plateau 
1, marls; 2, marly limestones; 3, bioherms; 4, organogenic limestones; 5, limestones; 6, clays; 7, siltstones; 8, sandstones; 9, sands

Фиг. 4. Стратиграфска изученост и подялба на Палеогенската система във Варненското плато
1 – мергели; 2 – глинести варовици; 3 – биохерми; 4 – органогенни варовици; 5 – варовици; 6 – глини; 7 – алевролити; 
8 – пясъчници; 9 – пясъци

(Ypresian)”, comprising four horizons, “middle Eo-
cene (Lutetian)”, and “upper Eocene”. The same au-
thor (Belmoustakov in: Yolkichev, Belmoustakov, 
1982f8) announced an overall Paleogene lithostrati-
graphic scheme in Northeast Bulgaria consisting of 
five informal units.

Aladjova-Khrischeva et al. (1983) published 
stratigraphic research, based on nummulitids, cal-
careous nannoplankton and planktonic foraminifera, 
showing that the boundaries of the lithologic “hori-
zons” do not coincide with the chronostratigraphic 
ones. It was proved Ypresian age for the sandy suc-
cessions at the base of the Eocene, as well as the 
nummulitic limestones, while the “Avren marls” 
were determined as lower–middle Eocene. Follow-
ing the requirements of the Bulgarian Stratigraphic 
Code (Kojumdgieva et al., 1982), the Paleogene 
lithostratigraphic units were formalized by Aladjo-
va-Khrischeva (1984), Dzuranov and Darakchieva 
(1986), Aladžova-Hrisčeva (1990), and Aladjova-
Chrisčeva (1991). Additional lithologic and bio-
stratigraphic data for them were given by Juranov 
(in: Sultanov et al., 1990f9).

Based on borehole data from north-eastern-
most Bulgaria, Valchev et al. (2018) refined the 
lithostratigraphic subdivision of the Avren and 
Ruslar Formations dividing both of them into three 
individual packages: marly limestone, clayey, and 
marly; clayey-sandy, marly and sandy-clayey pack-
age, respectively.

Lithostratigraphic units

On the base of the primary lithological data from 
the geological reports, we identified six formal 
lithostratigraphic units in the Paleogene succession 

8 Yolkichev, N., E. Belmoustakov. 1982f. Stratigraphy of the 
Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene in Northeast Bulgaria and the Black 
Sea Shelf. Ministry of Energy, National Geological Fund, report XV-
525, 165 p. (in Bulgarian).

9 Sultanov, A., S. Juranov, D. Sinnyovsky, E. Chuparova. 1990f. 
Final Report on Contract 989: “Stratigrapgy and Sedimentology of the 
Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene in NE Bulgaria, the Coastal Part of 
East Stara Planina, and the Bourgas Synclinorium” Sofia, Scientific 
Fund of the University of Mining and Geology “St. Ivan Rilski”, 537 
p. (in Bulgarian).

of the studied region, which are as follows (Fig. 4): 
the Komarevo Formation, the Beloslav Formation, 
the Dikilitash Formation, the Aladan Formation, 
the Avren Formation, and the Ruslar Formation. 
Some of the Paleogene lithostratigraphic units dem-
onstrate varieties in their spatial distributions and 
relationships throughout the studied area. A brief 
description for each unit is given bellow.

The Komarevo Formation

It was introduced as formal unit in Pleven district 
(central North Bulgaria) by Datchev (1975). In 
the eastern part of the Varna Plateau it comprises 
gray micritic sandy limestones. They are thick-
bedded and contain numerous glauconite grains, 
rare chert nodules and poorly preserved remains 
of echinids. The chronostratigraphical range of 
the Komarevo Formation in the studied area has 
been determined as Thanetian on the base of mol-
luscan fauna (Belmoustakov, 1962), nannofossils 
(Muzilev in: Aladjova-Khrischeva et al., 1983) 
and planktonic foraminifera (Juranov in: Aladjova-
Khrischeva et al., 1983). The thickness of the unit is 
usually 8–10 m, with some exceptions – 3 m in C-3 
Golden Sands borehole, and 13 m in a single sec-
tion in Batova area. It covers different levels of the 
Upper Cretaceous (usually the Mezdra Formation 
introduced by Yolkichev, 1986), as the boundary 
is unconformable. The upper boundary is a sharp 
lithological contact with the Beloslav Formation or 
unconformity with the Dikilitash Formation.

The Beloslav Formation

It was first described as “horizon of yellow beds” 
by Gočev (1933), and Aladjova-Khrischeva (1984) 
formalized the unit. It is composed of yellowish 
clayey fine- to medium-grained loose sandstones 
and sands interbedded with white carbonate thin-
bedded (10–15 cm) sandstones. The transition be-
tween these lithological types is gradual. The chro-
nostratigraphical range of the Beloslav Formation is 
lower Ypresian, which has been determined based 
on nummulitic assemblages (Aladjova-Khrischeva, 
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1984). In the Varna Plateau the thickness of the unit 
varies from 1 m in C-3 Golden Sands borehole up 
to 39 m in C-7 Varna borehole. The lower bound-
ary is an unconformity with different levels of the 
Upper Cretaceous, or a sharp lithologic contact with 
the Komarevo Formation. The upper boundary is a 
broad gradual transition to the Dikilitash Formation.

The Dikilitash Formation

This unit was introduced as “Dikili Tash horizon” 
by Gočev (1933) and Aladjova-Khrischeva (1984) 
described it as a formal one. In the studied sec-
tions it comprises predominantly grey thick-bedded 
loose, indistinctly bedded quartz sands containing 
rare grains of glauconite or nummulitic remains. 
The chronostratigraphical range of the Dikilitash 
Formation has been determined as Ypresian based 
on nummulitic assemblages (Aladjova-Khrischeva, 
1984). The thickness of the unit varies from 16 m 
in C-4 Oreshak borehole up to 97 m in C-3 Oreshak 
borehole. The lower boundary is a broad gradual 
transition with the Beloslav Formation, or an uncor-
formity with the Komarevo Formation, and the up-
per boundary is a sharp lithological contact with the 
Aladan Formation.

The Aladan Formation

It was introduced as “Aladan limestone” by Gočev 
(1933) and formalized by Aladjova-Khrischeva 
(1984). It consists of sandy or biomorphic massive 
limestones. The skeletal materials include mainly 
nummulitic shells, as well as bryozoans, echinoids, 
brachiopods. In some sections numerous glauco-
nite grains have been established. The chronostrati-
graphical range of the Aladan Formation has been 
determined as upper part of the Ypresian based on 
nummulitic (Aladjova-Khrischeva in: Aladjova-
Khris cheva et al., 1983; Aladjova-Khrischeva, 
1984), nannofossil (Muzilev in: Aladjova-Khris-
cheva et al., 1983), and planktonic foraminiferal 
data (Dzuranov, Darakchieva, 1986). The thickness 
of the unit varies from 1 m in R-1 Varna borehole up 
to 22 m in R-11 Golden Sands borehole. The lower 
boundary with the Dikilitash Formation is a sharp 
lithologic contact and the upper boundary with the 
Avren Formation is a fast gradual transition. 

The Avren Formation

This unit was introduced as “Avren marls” (Gočev, 
1933) and its rank of formation was determined 
by Dzuranov and Darakchieva (1986). The Avren 
Formation consists of pale-grey to grey-greenish 

thin-bedded, pure, sandy or limy marls interbedded 
with clayey limestones. The chronostratigraphi-
cal range of the unit has been determined based on 
planktonic foraminifera (Dzuranov, Darakchieva, 
1986; Juranov in: Sultanov et al., 1990f) and nan-
nofossils (Muzilev in: Aladjova-Khrischeva et al., 
1983) as uppermost part of the Ypresian–lower-
most Priabonian (?). In some cases (mainly in the 
southern and eastern part of the studied area) the 
lower levels of the sections comprise a clearly dis-
tinguished package of thin-bedded clayey to marly 
limestones, 3 m (C-2 Oreshak borehole) up to 122 m 
(C-13 Varna borehole) thick. In north-easternmost 
Bulgaria, we named this level as marly limestone 
package (Valchev et al., 2018). In Varna and Batova 
areas, a distinct level of non-carbonate dark-grey to 
brown thin-bedded clays is recognized. It is 2 m  
(C-13 Batova borehole) up to 24 m (C-12 Varna 
borehole) thick and corresponds to the clayey pack-
age in north-easternmost Bulgaria (Valchev et al., 
2018). The upper levels of the Avren Formation 
comprise thin-bedded marls, 4 m (C-13 Batova 
borehole) to 118 m (C-3 Golden Sands borehole) 
thick. It is known as marly package in north- 
easternmost Bulgaria (Valchev et al., 2018). Thus, 
the total thickness of the Avren Formation varies 
from 5 m (C-5 Oreshak borehole) to 224 m (C-13 
Varna borehole). The lower boundary of the unit 
is usually a fast gradual transition with the Aladan 
Formation, while the upper boundary with the 
Ruslar Formation is an unconformity.

The Ruslar Formation

It was introduced as “Ruslar sandstones” by Zla-
tarski (1927) and formalized by Aladjova-Chrisčeva 
(1991). The formation is composed of various li-
thologies including clays, siltstones, sandstones, 
diatomite, spongolites, tuffs and manganese ores, 
with numerous transitions between them. The main 
lithological type is clay. The chronostratigraphical 
range of the unit is determined as Oligocene based 
on reinterpretation of planktonic foraminiferal data 
of Shutskaya et al. (1972f10). As a whole the lower 
levels of the unit are composed predominantly of 
sandstones, siltstones and clays. Ore deposits are 
also characteristic of this level. It is 11 m (C-11 
Varna borehole) to 62 m (R-5 Euxinograd borehole) 
thick and corresponds to the clayey-sandy pack-

10 Shutskaya, E., A. Vaptsarova, M. Tanev, B. Goncharenko, 
D. Dencheva, A. Dianov, K. Jekova, V. Ignatova, M. Kehayova, G. 
Kulaksazov, T. Nikolov, A. Olferyev, A. Pozemova, I. Sapunov, 
Ch. Spasov, S. Stefanov, Y. Tenchov, E. Trifonova, D. Tronkov, P. 
Tsaneva, V. Tsankov, S. Yanev. 1972f. Report on Topic І. Subdivision 
and Correlation of Borehole Sections in North Bulgaria. Ministry of 
Energy, National Geological Fund, report ІІІ-247, 959 p. (in Russian).
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age in north-easternmost Bulgaria (Valchev et al., 
2018). In single sections in Golden sands (C-2 and 
C-3 boreholes) and Batova areas (C-12 borehole) a 
thin level (1 m to 8 m thick) of marls containing 
ostracod remains, and corresponding to the marly 
package of Valchev et al. (2018), was distinguished. 
The upper levels of the unit comprise predominant-
ly clays with rare thin interbeds of sandstones, silt-
stones, and diatomites. They correspond to the san-
dy-clayey package of Valchev et al. (2018). Their 
thickness varies from 146 m (C-14 Varna borehole) 
to 484 m (R-2 borehole). The total thickness of the 
Ruslar Formation varies from 199 m (C-14 Varna 
borehole) to 529 m (R-2 Sts Konstantine and Helena 
borehole). Its lower boundary is an unconformity, 
as in the majority of the sections it is with the under-
lying marly package of the Avren Formation, and 
in a single case it covers the Dikilitash Formation 
(C-4 Oreshak borehole). The upper boundary with 
the Neogene succession is also an unconformity.

Regional lithostratigraphic aspects

Examples of the distinguished lithostratigraphic 
successions in different localities are shown in 
Figure 5 by illustration of 24 representative bore-
hole sections. It can be seen that the Paleogene in 
Oreshak area (Fig. 5a–d) comprises five of the for-
mations described above (the Komarevo Formation 
was not recorded here), as the total thickness varies 
from 394 m to 440 m. The Avren Formation is repre-
sented mainly by the marly package, and the Ruslar 
Formation – predominantly by the sandy-clayey 
one. Here, the thickest section of the Dikilitash 
Formation (97 m) was established (Fig. 5b). 

Batova area (Fig. 5e–h) reveals broader varia-
tions of the total thickness (424 m to 632 m), and 
five Paleogene formations proved (the Beloslav 

Formation was not recorded). Here the Avren For-
mation appears with both the marly limestone and 
marly packages. Moreover, in the locality around 
the village of Kranevo (Fig. 5h) the clayey pack-
age was established. The Ruslar Formation is rep-
resented with the clayey-sandy and sandy-clayey 
packages. A notable fact is the repeatedly appear-
ing succession in C-12 Batova borehole (Fig. 5g) 
including the clayey-sandy and marly packages. 

Golden Sands area (Fig. 5i–l) represents almost 
complete Paleogene succession – all six forma-
tions were recorded, as only the clayey package of 
the Avren Formation was not established. The to-
tal thickness varies from 599 m to 655 m. Similar 
lithostratigraphic record is observed in Sts Konstan-
tine and Helena area (Fig. 5m–q). Here the clayey 
package of the Avren Formation, as well as the 
marly package of the Ruslar Formation were not 
established. On the other hand, the thickest Ruslar 
Formation (up to 529 m) and the thickest sandy-
clayey package of the last (484 m) was recorded 
(Fig. 5p). Here, the total thickness of the Paleogene 
varies from 574 m to 651 m. 

Varna area (Fig. 5r–x) reveals the most diverse 
record of the Avren Formation, which is represent-
ed with all three packages. Here the formation’s 
thickness is the biggest throughout the whole area 
of modelling – up to 224 m. Another unit reaches 
its maximum thickness in Varna area – the Belo-
slav Formation (39 m – Fig. 5s). The total thick-
ness of the Paleogene succession varies from 444 m  
to 587 m. 

3D model

For generation of the 3D lithostratigraphic model, 
individual sets of lithostratigraphic bodies were es-
tablished. They include base, cover and 10 bodies 

Fig. 5. Lithological logs of selected borehole sections from different parts of the studied area as examples for the recorded 
lithostratigraphic successions
a–d, Oreshak area; e–h, Batova area; i–l, Golden Sands (Zlatni Pyasatsi) area; m–q, Sts Konstantine and Helena (Druzhba) area; 
r–x, Varna area; Abbreviations: Km – Komarevo Fm.; B – Beloslav Fm.; D – Dikilitash Fm.; Al – Aladan Fm.; Avren Fm.: Av1 
– marly limestone package, Av2 – clayey package, Av3 – marly package; Ruslar Fm.: Ru1 – clayey-sandy package, Ru2 – marly 
package, Ru3 – sandy-clayey package

Фиг. 5. Литоложки колонки на избрани сондажни разрези от различни части на изучения район като примери за 
документираните литостратиграфски последователности
a–d – Орешакска площ; e–h – Батовска площ; i–l – площ „Златни пясъци“; m–q – площ „Св. св. Константин и Елена“ 
(„Дружба“); r–x – Варненска площ; Съкращения: Km – Комаревска свита; B – Белославска свита; D – Дикилиташка свита; 
Al – Аладънска свита; Авренска свита: Av1 – мергелно-варовикова пачка, Av2 – глинеста пачка, Av3 – мергелна пачка; 
Русларска свита: Ru1 – глинесто-песъчлива пачка, Ru2 – мергелна пачка, Ru3 – песъчливо-глинеста пачка

→
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concerning the Paleogene lithostratigraphic units 
(Fig. 6). 

Base

It comprises various types of limestones of Late 
Cretaceous age, belonging mainly to the Mezdra 
Formation. The Late Cretaceous base is widespread 
in the entire study area (see Figs 6, 7).

Paleogene 

The varieties of the lithological features of some 
units led us to use different approaches during the 
3D modelling. The Komarevo, Beloslav, Dikilitash 
and Aladan formations are shown as separate bod-
ies. The great lithological variety, characteristic of 

the Avren Formation, and particularly of the Ruslar 
Formation, allows subdividing both of them into 
three bodies representing the individual packages as 
described above.

In total, the Komarevo Formation was estab-
lished in 17 borehole sections distributed in the 
southern and eastern parts of the area of modelling 
(Fig. 7).

The Beloslav Formation was proved in total 
of 15 borehole sections and it is distributed in the 
southern, eastern and north-westernmost parts of 
the area of modelling (Fig. 7). 

The Dikilitash Formation was established in 26 
borehole sections and the Aladan Formation was 
proved in 24 borehole sections. Both bodies are 
distributed throughout the entire area of modelling 
(Fig. 7). 

The Avren Formation was recorded in 34 bore-
hole sections. The three individual packages – 
marly limestone, clayey and marly one (Fig. 8) are 
clearly distinguished. The marly limestone package 
was proved in 10 and supposed in 11 borehole sec-
tions. They are located predominantly in the south-
ern and eastern parts of the area of modelling. The 
clayey package was established in 7 borehole sec-
tions in Varna area and the coastal part of Batova 
area, while the marly package was recorded in 34 
sections throughout the entire area of modelling. 

The Rusar Formation was established in all 35 
borehole sections and it is the most wide spread 
amongst the Paleogene lithostratigraphic units ap-
pearing in the entire area of modelling (Fig. 9). 
Its lower unit – the clayey-sandy package, was 
proved in 11 and supposed in 8 borehole sections 
in all prospecting areas with exception of Oreshak. 
The marly package was established in 3 borehole 
sections in Golden Sands and Batova areas. The 
upper unit of the Ruslar Formation – the sandy-
clayey package was recorded in all 35 borehole 
sections, and it is distributed in the entire area of 
modelling. 

Cover

In the entire study area, the Paleogene succession 
is covered by Neogene sedimentary rocks showing 
a great lithological diversity. For the purpose of the 
3D modelling, they are not referred to any specific 
lithostratigraphic units and are visualized as a unified 
body (Figs 6, 9). The Quaternary deposits have not 
been taken into consideration in the present study.

Conclusions

The lithostratigraphic investigation of the Paleo-
gene in the Varna Plateau by means of borehole 

Fig. 6. 3D lithostratigraphic model of the Paleogene
1, Neogene cover; 2–4, Ruslar Fm.: 2, sandy-clayey package, 
3, marly package, 4, clayey-sandy package; 5–7, Avren Fm.: 
5, marly package, 6, clayey package, 7, marly limestone pack-
age; 8, Aladan Fm.; 9, Dikilitash Fm.; 10, Beloslav Fm.; 11, 
Komarevo Fm.; 12, Upper Cretaceous base

Фиг. 6. Триизмерен литостратиграфски модел на Палео
генa
1 – неогенска покривка; 2–4 – Русларска свита: 2 – песъч-
ливо-глинеста пачка, 3 – мергелна пачка, 4 – глинесто-пе-
съчлива пачка; 5–7 – Авренска свита: 5 – мергелна пачка, 
6 – глинеста пачка, 7 – мергелно-варовикова пачка; 8 – 
Аладънска свита; 9 – Дикилиташка свита; 10 – Белославска 
свита; 11 – Комаревска свита; 12 – горнокредна подложка
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Fig. 7. 3D model of the Upper Cretaceous base, the Komarevo, Beloslav, Dikilitash, and Aladan Formations

Фиг. 7. Триизмерен модел на горнокредната подложка, Комаревската, Белославската, Дикилиташката и Ала дън
ската свита

Fig. 8. 3D model of the marly limestone, clayey, and marly packages of the Avren Formation

Фиг. 8. Триизмерен модел на мергелноваровиковата, глинестата и мергелната пачка на Авренската свита
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Fig. 9. 3D model of the clayeysandy, marly, and sandyclayey packages of the Ruslar Formation, and the Neogene cover

Фиг. 9. Триизмерен модел на глинестопесъчливата, мергелната и песъчливоглинестата пачка на Русларската 
свита и неогенската покривка

sections confirmed the wide subsurface distribu-
tion of the Paleogene sedimentary successions 
across the whole investigated area. The presence 
of six formal units, which have been described 
previously, was proved. The lithostratigraphic 
subdivision of two of them was refined. Based 
on interpretation and reinterpretation of 35 indi-
vidual sections, a reliable database for 3D model-

ling was compiled. The numerous borehole data 
allowed elucidation of the regional aspects (lithol-
ogy, thickness, spatial distribution and relation-
ships) of the lithostratigraphic units. Thus, the 3D 
model gives a good opportunity for clarifying the 
Paleogene part of the deep geologic structure of 
this sector of the Moesian Platform, and also for 
further palaeogeographic studies.
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